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uid now profeeeoe to be for

aeld Mr. George Brown 11 tell the people of New 
Brunswick, and eepecirilr hie able colleague, Mr. 
Smith, that the Government of Canada were needy end 
willing lo alt down with them end consider any pro
position they injght meko se to the details of the echeme ; 
end If they responded frankly the Union of these Pro
vince, would bn an accomplished fhct He ho 
Wilmot would teke beeh to New Brunewick th 
ance that the (iorertnpo* of Canada were peej 
consider with respect end elnuerity an, 1
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The proof of Me
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I «omet qeotatieea before*» charge een
The trw«J/W editor sake for " particular ead correct 

quotations" t»eeheeeetiate the charge that he “pro- 
1 mulgeted the doctrlee " that die Quebec echeme should 
1 "he forced upon oe." We would aah him whet he 
mean# by the following paragraph, taken from e des
potic udiMWtal ia Mepeperof theWth December.. 1864, 
—Aortly alter hie retom from Quebec. In this, the 
•M ctrlne of force" le not only freely "promulgated," 
bel threete ere held out likewise, In which we are hn-

irtlf said diet It to Con fade mti on wae their with for the other alterna- 
fll cornea admirably afterdre. The complimentary

the vituperative, from e l------- -—
blow hot and eold ; bet Ihe personal Ie, after all, of lees 
consequence than the public, and If Mr. Brown was not 
" exaggerating" again* be admitted when he need the 
abovemnguage that the Quebec echeme must be

the word si if to eoevey that it
l A* ihe forer which destroyed 
I weds ef aw happy shame a wd

hand,hum!

SUPREME COURTwhatheaP
laftheaacdJi Ilartofl

Tux Micbaelmie Term ef Ale Court commenced ie 
Charlottetown oe Teeedey ef last week, end terminated 
alter a few days Session—Ilk Honor th# Maker ol the 
Roll» presided. Ae unweeally Urge eewiber ol Appeal 
ceases had been entered for trial, but many ol tbeni 
were settled without the intervention of the Court. 
The contested cuite involved we importent public 
intereete, end presented no intricacy that did not venicb 
before lb# eeareking mind of Judge Vetera, who dis
posed of the Docket with characteristic rapidity. The 
gravent and most important boeineee ol lb# Term we» 
the giving of bail by Ae recent rioters el the •• Tenant 
Unioe." Some siege*” or twenty el those eolurtunete 
men entered into recognisance to appenr end answer 
the Indictments that may be preferred against them el 
ike nest silling ef the Supreme Court for. Queen's 
County. The Uwyera, we think, will lie the greatest 
gainers by tboee wretched troubles, end we fear it will 
teek all the ingenuity of Counsel to eeeore a verdict ol 
nequiltsl for Ae accused. That the most substantial 
justice, however, will be administered to them, we arv 
fully selle Bed."

old fa-

AeheiraefSeewl Hail etiil live.

livid wish
•error had «NDaMaumi. 
will tear eu» yet* false te patch,ef naadhenk," een have no toiuence Ie either 

retarding or promoting the greet echeme.
[JVwrn Axe*user qf Dee. 96, 1864-1 
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with ■twit am the mainland. Its. consummation can
not be delayed through the petulance of this little 

" on the subject.
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Jane, and we
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ear toedi ew high that sewn will see the red blood an 
eiw cheeks. I weraaat yea thaï tha beers they ekell eerer 
appear. They her# ee eaepieiee ol Ihe truA—end she 
Whe.dnm knew will only speak at ary bidding.'

■Celonel Bettor, lam in year heads—I wilTawey to Ihe 
callage th* very eight—I will caO ie the Prog's Hole— 
any. Aeew we# an appointawnt for midnight la the He' 
with Kate----- ’

•There's nnother piece of folly. That girl loves yoe— 
shall he tareiag yealoee ead betraying you on# ef i 
Chose tto)e—it seems yon have made her y ear confidant | 
ead ««pact hw to play quite bridesmaid el Ihe wedding.' {

'Kale is aebeeeetgirl, who hne promised and will keep ,

re should aot allow our leuii ruffled by list
[ward Island will go In

emiling ml the exceeding eiro|
that the other Province» will I 
the British Government meet go 
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Ae Gulf of bt Lawrence,
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th# CfflilMIe henttr who
lot# lo her if ie Ihe The eirrele ol oer viij ere sokle-Ueep in ibe 

miliar” red mod.' This mnsl bo a soarro of considerable 
inconvenience lo pedestrians of all grotto and condi
tion», bel with the fairer portion of the citizen» it be
comes almost intolerable and yet a» regards them we pre-
■M- i* ilaiioriling opporlunTlie* id aiipiiT—umiitL'iirreriaiit, wr 

course,—some of the recognized mark» of personal

and lying We Mali probably retain to
leqge speech of that idiot Ala subject when we haveat the Hut?’ mend, and we ehall eoechutvely Stow that lies ! Beef!uyl easily rase bed from Ihe

nothing but Baa form the stock hi trade of Ae ma-
knity of advocates of the Quebec
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[From tlto Mmtnol BaraU, Oct. 14 ]
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30 e 84 eeoia. Barley, par bnehel, 78

bwehel, SO e 10 eano. Port.Ae Hotel

Montreal, C. *., Oct.
to Ihe

Boston, Ü. 8 , Oct. 88th.—Onto, Wt
and Northern, per bwehel. 88 » 8»
per héritai. »l • 8L85.

Perk, prima, pee
a 880; da. •Me 888

New York, Ofct. 87*.—Oeu,
aad State, per | 
boebwl 81.07,ter Ihe
brnrel, 8S . 8S.75 htk

He was eeriously III 
la ajfor two days with a eold, but hie eymptome ware 

not considered alarmlug until Ihe 17lh. 1

S e coeeplelea hie 81tt year oe lha »0lh
er. He lied it 9.80 * the morning of the 

18th. Th# death ol tha Premier caused a profound 
feeling of regret among all partie». Bnelaa* wae 
generally euspauded. Earl Rueerll will probably 
eiieceed him, Earl Clarendon taking the Foreign 
Oflies ; but nothing official has transpired.

Parle Tempt» report# 800 deaths per day in that 
Chy toe* cholera ■ f ' '

There to he polltleal new» ef intern*.
Liverpool, 19th.—Cotton fra* declined 1-8 » Id. 

Breadetuffe Arm aed generally unohaaged ; Pro- 
vieioes buoyant, aad enpplie# mostly exhausted.

London, 18A.—Coueole eleaed at 88 5-8 a 88 3-4 
V. S. 8.80'e. 84.

Gold 148.
New Turk, Get. 81, p. m.

The Steamer “Maaaaehuexetto," at Key West, 
Iront Moults, wri-w» .-•♦tliaance of a wvere gale, 
which prevailed la the Gull about th# SSnd lost., 
causing a large number of wrecks in the Gulf and 
along Ihe eoaat of Florida.

A despatch from Fortress Monroe eaye that John
WUchalhae.......................................
Rich mead.

Kino stow, Jamacu,
October 14, 1868.

Meier». T. C. Kineer * Co.,
Hetifex, N. 8.

Dear Ste.—We addressed you on Ihe 16lb In*., 
and haring line# received your esteemed favor of 
Ihe 7th u!t„ advising your iulenlieu of dwpetehing 
the “Hurd»e"to ihie port, and we would hnre been 
glad lo hare naan her# her a week ago, ae matter» 
now are in a mont unsettled Wale, a rebellion having 

would broken out among Ihe negro population ef the east 
ef Get- end and of the ialaod. Martial lew has been pro* 

claimed, and It ie expected to be ortkrad here to
night (In the City). Almoet every man of position 
ha* been ruthbeely butchered ; moreover Ihe re
bellion haa spread. We write, ee you may imagine, 
iu th# *id»l ol Iwlanne excitement, end w# muet 
eek you lo pardon ue for being eo brief ; el Ihe 
earn» time request yaw tg da, pa the favor to mao 
tioo to oer olber oorreipendeote lha contenu of 
this.

W# Are, deer Sir, your» truly, 
Davidsoh, Colts obit * Co.

beauty. The Civic authorities ere unquestionably tul- _ ______
pabie in set devising means to provide Ae principal ^«'.reamer ready ;for armament 
thoroughfare# with amiable crossings, similar lo Aoso to . ...
be eeen in ell well-governed eitioe. To accomplieli Aie, 
let the Common Council take Ihe matter in band el once, 
sod we feel sneered that the whale community will cheer 
lolly lend aeeieteoce. We doebt eet that even the "L'en
trai Committee " of Ae Tenant League woeki be williag 
to contribute towards Ihie desirable object Does 
Bam'» WmU$ think ee ?

New York, Nov. 1.
A committee fro* the Fenian Senate vleitnd 

Washington yesterday to thank the Preside* 1er 
releasing John Mitchell.

The “Expreee” lays t—Havana edvicea confirm 
the accounts of e mutiny et Jemacie Many re 
coking murder» have beee committed. A white 
Magistrate baa been killed, hie Huger» aad 
were cat off, aad hie bowel» ripped open by negio 
women. Ths greatest alarm prevailed among the 
whit»», sod the mutiny w»e epreadiog.

Gold 148 8-4.
New York, Nor. 1.

Fslher Point, Oct. 80lh.—Seeminehip Damnecita. 
Iram Liverpool 19ih aod Queeuelowu 20th, lor 
Quebec, arrived ou this Point to-day.

The Prêtait rship has aot yet been filled. It ie 
generally believed that Earl Rueeell will accept the 
the position ; but nothing officially hse tranepired. 
the Queen being in Soollaod

The new» generally ie unimportant.
Breadstuff».—The market I» firm, and all quali

ties have adrauced, excepting corn, which I» very 
dull, nod declined 3d per quarter.

Proviaioo».—The m»-ket ie quiet sod bare of 
Stock.

London, Ocl. SOth.—Evening Console closed si 
89 a 891.

The weekly return of the Bank of England 
eliowen an increase in bullion of 54,000,

New. York, Nov. 4.
The Herald'» Toronto despatch eaye Ae Fenian 

excite me* *111 continue». Qnite s tiambei of pri 
vale eoldieiw are under arrest, for eympethixing with 
Ihe Fenian». The Cky and it# approach»» are pic 

Jbes Aum.vl.-n» are fnranarwo to leave
_____184ate». Number» onOratlgelBeirAre hrric-
for the defence of Ihie district, and having positive

4~.
Ox»*» Baxaab, Ac.—The CalhoUs ladies of St. 

Joke, N. B., lately held • baxaar and fancy fair in thel 
City, in the Ueildieg known aa “eld St. Malecbr»." 
I’smuage, Embroidery ead needlework were exleaeitely 

which, with the deeeretioee ef the bell and 
ef mweie, rendered it • place ef almoet ex- 

deeite local attraction for lea er twelve ewtceeetre dey». 
Meek at the wealth aad respectability ef all religion» 

arewiaed tit# Basaar. aad contributed 
liberally toward» Ae abject to eixw—the com reelixed 

thousand dollare. Of the aemcroue 
article» offered for sale aad disposed ef by lottery, some 
were rich toqnefoy and deeign, and ethers quite euperb 
A velvet etifa cushion, exquisitely embroidered—the work 
ef a young Ia4y while a pupil at the Caere* In Cbar- 
fouetewa—wae admired by all and «ought Ie be woo by

It is reported 
of the Government are 
Ore* Military preper-

The ptwruada ef this aaderUkiag. together with eis 
thousand dollar» ebteieed by a similar effort I eel year— 
hare beea appropriated toward» erecting • Gelbelie Or 
phea Aeylum ie the city ef 8«. Joke. Thie beUding he» 

• beee completed, and to aehaewledgud oe all «idea to 
be ead ef the me* epleadid aad cemmudmue euwetoree 
ia the hwetoea ef New Bcuaewlefc. May k leeg ream 
what it aew to—a aehie aad coaepicaeue memorial to 

the eharity aad ptohmtrwpy ef the ciuseae et St. Joke.

V. S. 5-50 » 64 a 64 l.

that a number of official» 
engaged in the conspiracy, 
afione are going forward.

The World has a Kiogeton, Je. toller of Ae 15th 
nit., which elate» that Ihe principal cenee of the 
outbreak among»! the negroes, I» owing to response 
of lha Home trover»roent, ia «newer lo a petition 
for relief from flnaecial grievance», virtually telling 
them to go lo work. Alto thel eererwl negroes from 
the United Stales, hare dieeeminaied pernicione 
idea» among the ignorant black». There haa 
an influx ef ■ large number of brutal negro»» from 
St. Domingo. Several men and women in St. 
Elisabeth perish hare been horribly murdered, aod 
the utmost terrer reignn ie Black River vicinity. 
There will be eo iodiacrimenato massacre i; the 
rising ie naiveredl.

Gold 148 I.

p. FROM EUROPE.
~ New York, Nov. 8.

Steamship “Java" arrived to-day, with dates to 
SSnd all.

Lord Palmerston would be buried * Rom.ay on 
lha 25th, In a private manner. Hie death wai 
greatly lamented by the public. The lauding jour 
nak comment upon hie lo* « affecting Ae precent 
■ad future ef the country

The "Time»'' eaye ike situation to very difficult, 
ie view of ihe formation of a new government, aod 
complication» A* may toad to war, end Ae termin
al** of the iaterregaum, a# the Administration 
haa been called, cooetkolee a aew aad iascrulsble 
stale of affaire.

The “Daily New»" eaye eo Liberal Miototry is 
possible without Mr. G ledit one. Any Peer can 
lead the Lord», h* there ie eo qeewioe as to who

THE TORPEDO EXPERIMENT.

The old wooden frigate Terpeiebore, which wee 
•uuk by a torpid» el Chat beta la* week, kea 
barn reined and placed on dry dock. The in
jurie» effected by II» torpedo all oe Ihe «larboard 
aide el the bull, elighlly abeh ef the tor# ebaiee 
the port ride ol toe boliue allowing eo Injury 
whatever, with the exception ol the loosening of a 
lew of Ihe sheet» el copper. The full explosive 
force of Ihe torpedo appears to have eaeght the 
frigate about eight feet upward» from her keel,blow
ing in her timber end planking, th# ope*eg time ef- 
faded being eomewbre about toe feel equare. A 
close examiaatioo shew» that tow of her timber» are 
broken off, the separation being * their pointe el 
junction. Proceeding oe board the Irigete the ef
fect» ol Ihe explosion are etiil more apparent, the 
planking of the roeiu deck lor a length ol aboutSO 
feet being ripped up, while the deck beam» are 
broken iu various direction» aod foroed upward# lo 
Ike upper deck. Even bad the explosion not 
auuk her, Ihe tremendous Aock she sustained would 
hsve rendered her ueetosa, while some idea of the 
effects of the shock may be formed from the eir- 
cutmlauce of the whole ef the iron kneee on the 
port aide which carry the upper deck beam# being 
wrenched and broken off. The Terpeiebore will re
mit in in dock until instruction» have been teceived 
from Ihe Adnelrality respecting her, but Ihe injuriea 
•he he» eueieiued are such that aha ie only flt lo r 
breaking up.

-------------------------- 4---------------------------- —
liotutiBLi Minos»—We have jeal learned A» par

ut ulare ol a ukwi U ratal murder committed on board the 
«trainer Lady Bead, on her iaet peeeage down from 
Quebec to Shediec. A group of ssilora, who were on 
board »» paraengora, were standing forward oa the upper 
deck, when one of tkeir number asked another me 
•impie question in regard to the number of their party 
who bad d«»eit«d a certain vvesel. A young mao, a 
passenger on board, 84 year» ef age, wboee name we 
have not beard, «tending by, contradicted the anewer- 
Nolhing mere ol interest occurred, until n tow minute# 
afterwards, when tbe first named party wee eeen sharp
ening e knife na en anchor. In a moment or twe after
ward», he was eeen standing by the young mao alluded 
to above, aod apparently inserting hie band into Ae pants' 
pocket ol Ae letter, when to the horror ol everyuu# he 
treacherously plunged the knife into hie abdomen, there
by causing An extrusion of the abdominal vieeere, e»«l 
almoet instant death. The Perieh Priest of the Kostico 

■ngation ol Ai» Island, happening to be on board, 
imeicti me less rites or ufe CMurcb lo the d/ing 

man. On the Priests’ requei'ing Ae murderer lo nek 
the dying roan's forgiveness, which he bed previously 
given of his pwn accord, the unfeeling monster laughed 
at him. and treated him with the utmost contempt. We 
understand that the Captain ordered some ol bi^rew to 
pot Ihe man in iron», wbuih they eoeoruinalr did.—B. 
Journal .

A correspondent from Cape George, writing ee the
afternoon a large 

lathe
85th met., inform» os that, in Ti 
Boat, totally wrecked, was driven reborn there, 
debris, were found » spinning wheel, marked " Atox'r 
McIntosh, 1865," an English blanks! sod • large sail. 
It is supposed that she wre caugkt by tret Monday sgele. 
between Picieu and P. E. Inland. Fear ie entertained 
that tbe crew wre lost.—Picton Standard.

A correspondent from Souri», under date 30th ult.. 
inform» Ae Inlander "that Capt. Daniel McDonald, of 
ihe Scbr Hudtm, accidentally fell over Ae Bridge * 
Souri», la* earning, and wae drowned. He iras een- 
sidered one of Ae smart»* eeamen, and one of Ae 
be* fishermen from Ae Pert. Hie low has 
quite e gloom A come over the village."

(Prière ta Ae ourtesey el plow

latoee, shipping, per bushel, 1*. 
by the eareaee, 54 a 6 per A.

The “Glebe" wye th* H ie not in a position 
•sure the prneton rise rare er ef the Ministerial 
rangements, bet that DO obstacle» prevail ie 
lo them ; aod Ihet a satisfactory formation ill thr 
Ministry ie expected. .

The ••Oheerver” eaye th* nothing definite will 
transpire until Lord Palmerston'» fanerai.
Utile chantre sa poeeihle will be made, * lee* before 

i meeting of Parliament.
Tbe "Time»" think the!should Earl Russell fail 

ie lorauiag a M*i*ry. a roelitioo between the dit 
ifora* narrions of the Liberals will become eery» 
eery ; aed th* Lord Graarille will probably be fhc 

e* number ef

Charlottetown, Non. 4th.—OeU,
S». a to. Id. Barley, per bwehel. 8». e*3s. 6d. Pre 

" Is. S. a le. 4d. Pork, 
Crdflrh 10» ■ Hake 

tto., IS», a 18». Tbe quantity ef mb butler in mar
ket ibis week wee larger then 1er some time peel, 
end sold readily tor 1». 4d. per A. Perk is a shade 
lower than la* quotation». Pqrebeew for the week: - 
* Bevan 9,600 Ibe.; H. Monaghan 15.500 de.; J. 
Red-Jin 24.200 do.; end O. Connolly 40,000 ; other 
partie», 25,000 Ibe.; total 114,800 Ibe., Ibe greater 
portico of which cam# "------- ‘

per dexen

The Parie medical papers slate that the 
eewarwe etetinwery 

The Emperor Napoleon bad 
Nee to aaliefy 1 
tewed ee thalent 

Garibaldi haa
. offered by Term.
"l tirant. with a slight

Sommerait!#, Nov. 2nd.—Ont», per bnehel, te Id. 
Burley, 8». 6d a 4». Potatoes, per hoehel, le. • 

d. Butter per A., 1». 4d. Egg» per 
Oyetera per barrel, 10». a 12».

Oct. 28A—Onto, per
a* quoted. Potatoes, per 
CoUBA, dry, per quintal.

I».
In.

Helilax, N. S.,
40 a 43 cent», 
bnehel, 30 e 35 
•4.25 « $4.50.

Si. John, N B„ Oct. 26th.,0*», per boebelAO • 
55 cent». Barley, do demand, pria* nominal. Pto 

er bushel, 60 cente. Cknmeal, per 100 Ae.; 
•3.25. Coddah, dry, per qoi*al,ti5. S.B,I 
Pork, 822.

Toronto, C. W., Get. per 82 Ae,

•DAP arrived title 
We

aad Ferrylb

25th —Oato, ear 8» Ae., 
•otweoted. Park tir» ae


